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Sisters Visit The ivory billed woodpecker. f Not for two decades hss anyone - Chinese, spoken' by 488,573,000
"

California condor . and j whooping found the nest of the toearly ex-

tinct
persons, is the most used lan--:allei:ew!i',: crane are the American birds prob whooping crane, which used guage. English is spoken by 247- -

Seattle Folk r ably nearest extinction. to fly in vast flocks.' i 833,000. , ' '
i

Wt: 4AONTOOMIKY WARD
North Sauliam Women
Travel
Vacation

North
)

for t rom The Statesman's Community Correspon dents (it i -

:

North Howell CoupleTractor Caused Grain Fire) It
;

State Jersey Breeders The an-

nual state, picnic of the Oregon
Jersey Cattle club will be held
Sunday, August 12 on the Oregon

Are Slayton Guests!

NORTH SANTIAM Mrs. Rob-
ert Metcalfe and her half sister,
Mary Phillips of Seattle, left
Tuesday for Seattle where they
will visit their father, J. Carlson,
both were recent guests of Mrs.
Louis Fowler. Mrs. Metcalfe upon
her return wilt make her home
with Mrs. Fowler, whose husband

May Result in NewEquipment - NORTH-- HOWELL Visiting1
relatives i at Stayton last Sunday

State college campus in Corval-
lis. The Linn-Bento- n county club
and the dairy department of, theZENA A sweeping fire, fanned by fa stiff wind, which I started were Mr and Mrs. L. R. Sawyer!

and MrsJ Amy Beer. i . J college will he hosts.in a field of oats and vetch on the Greta Hiatt farm Friday, at 4
p. m. threatened to jump over into the; Bethel district on the west Mrs. Violet Dick and Donna

lCuin Tu,Lr 'ntw spent Uia.
nd to the farm buildings on the Hiatt, Barker and iPurvine

- i i
Hagen spent the past weekend a
Sweet Home. i

4
Ipxaces on me east, beiore controlled, t .a week at a boys' camp at the Saturday cupper guests at theOne result of the fire is that a movement lis underway to getcoast.

Farm Purchased The Ed Ziel-ins- ki

and son, Stephen and Warren
have sold their large farm near
Sheridan and moved to the Hazel
Green community where they
bought a farm from Mrs. Dorothy
ZielinskL " '

home of Mr. and Mrs.i A. B,fire fighting - equipment! I similarOliver Burris andMr. and Mrsj Wiesner iwere Mr. and Mrs. GRoy Knotts fishedKenneth arid
to that of Sheridan,, with chemicals
mounted on a truck, fori use ofVanCleave Clan Candeau lof Salem and Mrs. Eve4Happy Landingstwo days at lyn Steidmger of Rockaway.

south of Taft. Burris started the outlying districts of Zeha, Lin-
coln nd Sprijng ValleyiHolds Reunionpicking beans this week. A tractor used In combining the
grain was thought to have causedArthur Biles has returned from

Medford where he attended the
funeral of his: brother. PFC and
Mrs. Robert Bethell and daugh

the, fire. ' . IAt Silverton NATIONALLY ADVERTISEDThe flames, accompanied by a
-

.
J

'

-

SILVERTON Descendants ofter, Jean, brought him home. Mrs. X : V '" yZdense,,rolling smoke could be seen
for miles around and farmers from
far and near hurriedly armed with
shovels, and sacks, rushed to the

Bethell and daughter plan to vis-- Thomaf and Harriett VanCleave,
it here and help in the bean har- - pioneers of jg met Sunday a

scene; Fire departments- - of Salemvest ternoon under the oaks at the
Mr. and Mrs. Moslander of VanCleave . residence on Water and Corvallis were called, butWest Salem are vinung wun meir t m Silverton could not go out of their districts.daughter, Mrs. Leland Keithley, The oldest members present Finally Sheridan responded butMr. and Mrs, Clarence McGuf- - were Fannie Trullinger and Joe the fire was practically out" byfin and their son, home on a fur VanCleave. Others were Mr. and the time the truck arrived.lough after being .wounded on

Okinawa, are visiting his brother.
Mrs. Emil Nelson, Richard and
James Nelson, Hazel McMorris,

John McGuffin; Portland; Mrs. Sue VanCleave Baby Victim- - Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and Vnnth VanflMv Aiimc- -
of Odesa," Tex., were r"nt villef Mrs. Addie Palmateer, Stay- - Of Auto Crashguests of ;the Oliver Burris es. Wil ton; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mc
liams was recently discharged Mftrrl. stt mrn. rs Mn
irom we navy. m. " Albert VanCleave, Woodburn; LEBANON, July 30-N-ora Wells,

snier oi aui-- ui tu Joe VanCleave. Mr. and Mrs. seven months old daughter of Mr.Dallas. .
I Gordon Vanf!lavf Maurin and

j Ideal For Men Overseas
-

jO Suitable for Ladies

jO Nim-Tarnishab-
le

O Stainless Steel

O Compact i i

'

. O Indestructible

jO Dependable

j O Fool Proof

O Guaranteed

and Mrs. Claude Wells died Frinoger wmiams, BnUm u "MMarvio VanCleave. Dr. and Mrs
MT. and Mrs. Joe W imams IS Ul. r-i-.- -h Vnf1Mv. JnhnnU Van.

day night of head injuries received
when the car in which the familyMrs. Elmer Hoffman was taken
was riding collided with anotherto a Salem hospital Tuesday Ann c-r- ol Sue and Jona r.. on the street in Sweet Home. Thewhere she underwent a major v a VanCleave. all parents .were; both, painfully .inoperation. of Silverton jured and the two older 'children.

Fannie Trullinger, Vernonia; Margaret and Bobby, . five and
three, received cuts and bruises.Mr. and . Mrs. Cleo McMorris,

Cleta Mae- - and Wayne McMorris, The accident occurred when theBertha VanCleave, Salem; driver's attention was attracted, CDVisitors were Marianne Mina- - it seemed monentarily, to a group

Illinois Man
Visits Family
In Silverton

ker, Portland; Mrs. Florence Bu
ell, Salem. of friends on the side, walk.

Silverton Girl Plays
Officers elected for the coming

year are Cleo McMorris, presi-
dent: Raleigh VanCleave, vice

SILVERTON Gottlieb Hari of president: Fleta McMorris Nelson, SHO'S DUYIC1G OURSILVERTON The Lind-Pp-

eroy Girls' national champion soft- -

Jtr iGoodfield. 111' vho formerly lived secretary,
ball team of Portland will playnear here visited former neigh-- 1 i

the Tonseth team, also from PortTim im In iYm nrxt I COLD WEATHER TOGS OH" " - " "t l. I 1 :V ii land, Wednesday night at 7:30 on
w, pnHja'.nrf tmhmth. U S. District of Columbia the McGinnis Field.

Pat I Carson Carkins, local gir Salem's Leading Creilt Jewelers Optlctani
. w Hart und Adoloh Hari of tovernment area of Can- -

plays bn the Lind-Pomero- y team.

Mrs. John IPerkins of Boise,
. Idaho, cam fViday to'; make her
home with her husband's parents, 9Mr. and Mrs. W. J. PerkinsL Pri
vate John Perkiins is in army serv
ice in Germany. '

The Bethany! circle of Immanuel
Lutheran church met Friday with

f.r f a.Mrs. Harold Satern.
Robert Alien is at a Portland

hospital following a major opera
tion. Miriam Allen, home eco
nomics teacher in Roseburg high

. school, is - spending the summer
with her parents, helping at the
bus terminal restaurant which
they operate. aoLebanon Mills
Aid Mosquito
Control Project

LEBANON4A11 of the mills in
. the city and several which have
ponds some distance from town
have expressed a willingness to

' cooperate with) the city authorities
in the planned mosquito control

' work. It is expected an entomolo
gist from the department of agri

Is oil she has to pay on each frost-fighti- ng

' f - r m - ,
i

Item we'll heed. And while Mother's pay-In- g

the balance in equal monthly payments.

Wards hold thtm for us until Oct. 13th.

culture will cpme here to assist
the local health officer. Dr. D. E.
Iteid, who is in charge of the pro--
gram.

' The city will supply oil to those
industries that are willing to use

' it on mosquito breeding places.
Spray guns belonging to the fire
department will be used and it is
possible that other spray guns may
be purchased. Sigurd Landstrom

' is working with the health depart
ment in getting this program
under way. The Lions club has
votedlto sponsor the project and
other community groups are ex
pected to give! active cooperation.

Cfor city

i Casuals : c3m m
HEAPED VITH F02I 'V J A'" V
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Smart over suits ;;; just right with your h 1 I ' S ! I

prettiest dresses. In such wonderful colors f f L I
1

1 . , V I

as mint greeny gold, ice blJo s . i topped i r f I
" I

with luxurious collars of red or Norwegian h i ) - T A A- - J

blue-dye- d fox. Fitted style: , toot ,

j f JV I

$1 down holds your cef until Oct. 7th while you com-- i I

. plete the monthly payments on Words Leyaway fIan.
j

' j l

155 N.Liberty ;

I

..
"

j - : hone 3194 ; j

Hubbarcl Lodge
Is Entertained

HUBBARD "The Thalia. Rebe--
kah lodge of Hubbard met Tues
day, July 24.1 A buffet supper

-- around the outdoor fireplace was
held at the home of Miss Fran
ces Weaver. She was assisted by

i M: ' V. I",. --4WT .Mrs. Lorena Duncan.
' . Nineteen " guests were served.
Those present were Grace Cram
er, Wilma Leffler, Merle Rogers,
Eva Welch, Frances Weaver; Le-no- ra

Purvine, Nora Boyd, Lorena
Duncan, Ella Becker, Edna Ban--
yard, Peggy Brusven, Ida John-eo- n,

Blanche Morrison, Mary
Moore, Dora Hutches, Ruby

'Murphy, Mina DeWolf, Hazel
fc fryMyers, Alice Weaver.- - ;

Valloy Births 1 IT
: "NORTH SANTIAM Mr. and

'
Mrs Ray Morgan are the par Wardents of a girl, Grace Evlyn, born ontgomeryJuly 18, at a Salem hospitaLMrs.

; Morgan was seriously ill at the
time with penumonia, but is now
doing nicely and is expected home
In a few davs.r - :


